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With modern futures of this industry more rapid development in a long term, 
about futures enterprise how to better implementation of the relevant management 
mode of information and decision science reasonable degree. At the same time further 
to reach reasonable demand part of the industry into a core curriculum subject. 
Strengthen under the now in the fierce competition environment for the specific part 
of the management of the relevant futures personnel and concrete control section into 
the core of the futures business challenge task, in order to further improve the relevant 
futures business for nature of futures personnel specific management. With this at the 
same time fusion related futures business nature of general management information 
and long-term development needs to be part of the, to create more convenient 
intelligent management form can be for users to give relevant function, interaction 
function and other business information browsing. 
On "nature of futures brokerage personnel comprehensive property management 
platform" of this kind of smart of management form, can let related to futures 
companies to abandon the traditional extensive form, is the single management mode 
and futures related properties of staff autonomous form of access gradually replaced 
the mail mode in the past, the relevant information about the brokerage personnel 
understand the more complete, with a certain effect. Nature of such a service platform 
to better achieve brokerage personnel specific business commission, query specific 
business development quantity inquires the related information search and analysis to 
further facilitating agency vendors better clear business development status and 
enhance the vendors agent satisfaction, also created a mutual exchange of futures 
companies and brokerage personnel, to create a better atmosphere. 
This paper describes a "futures brokerage personnel comprehensive management 
of this environment related hardware and software platform in order to realize all 
















specific description, demand analysis, function model of the architecture specific part 
and the specific evaluation etc. in the above mentioned above based on the relevant 
technology of futures brokerage personnel comprehensive nature of the platform, 
further simplifies the development process of the system, and give a better and more 
stable rate data access function, better realization of the independent form of futures 
brokerage personnel access function part, improve the relevant futures business 
management for the specific quality control of brokerage personnel and enhance the 
specific work speed related brokerage personnel, and finally help the futures industry 
Long-term stable development. 
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提之下，采用 J2EE 相关技术部分和 MVC 三个层面结构系统部分、Linux 体系的
WEB 相关服务器部分、Java 相关语言部分的具体优势、JAVA 相关技术和 JSP
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